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thewavemixeswith thehydrogenwavebut the
EI/2 remainsconstantin thepH range7'5-9. So
all thepolarogramswererecordedatpH 8,2. The
polarogramsfor thesolutionscontainingunknown





andthe itl valuesobtainedfor theunknownwere
comparedwith the knownfor the determination.
Thismethodgavetheresultswithanerrorwithin
0'5%.
ThemetalionslikeBi, Sn,Th, U(VI), Au, Ag
(precipitated),Se(IV),Ce(IV)and W(VI) do not
undergoreductionwhile thallium(0·475V), In
(0'575V), Pb (0'43V), Cu (0·08V) andMo
(0·595V) do not interfere.However,cobalt,Cr,
Sb andTe causeinterferencein thedetermination
of Ni(II) andZn(II).
The advantageof sodiumcrotonateas base
electrolyteover othersis that it can be used
withoutheadditionof anyotherauxiliaryelectro-
lyteandresultsarereproducibleandaccurate.
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COMPLEXES of Cd(II) and Pb(II) ,withsomealiphaticacids1 and hydroxyacidsll-3 have
alreadybeenreportedby us. The presentnote
dealswiththecompositiona dformationconstants
of thePb(II) andCd(II) complexeswith6-amino-
hexanoateionsin aqueousmediumat 30°and40°.
The d.m.e.had the followingcha.racteristics:
m =1·7645mgfsecandt =3'46see(opencircuit).
Sodiumsaltof 6-aminohexanoicacidwasusedas
the complexingagent.The pH wasmaintained







The plotsof El/2 versuslog ex werefoundto
be smoothcurves,showingthe formationof two
or morecomplexeswhicharein equilibrium.The
classicalmethoddueto Lingane4couldnot be






characteristicstogetherwith the Fo([X]) values
calculatedatboththetemperaturesaresummarized
in Table1.
6-Aminohexanoateions form three complexes
withCd(II)correspondingto thecompositionMXv
M~ andMX3 at boththe temperatures(30°and
TABLE 1- POLAROGRAPHICHARACTERISTICSOF
Cd(II)-6-AMINOHEXANOATECOMPLEXES
[(1. = 1'0; CdB+= 1·0 mM]
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The electrochemical behaviour of Pb(II) and Cd(II)
has been studied in the presence of 6-aminohexanoate
ions at 30°and 40°and 11 = 1·0. The electrode process
was diftusion-controlled and reversible for two-elec-
tron transfer. The composition and formation con-
stants of the complexes formed have been calculated
by DeFord and Hume's method. Cd(II) forms three
complex species havin~ Ih, ~Band ~8 values of 4'5, 50
and 92'5 at 30°and 10,93 and 107at 40°. Pb(I1) forms
four complex species.havin~ Ih,~B'~8 and ~4 values of




























































[11- = 1'0; Pb2+= 1·0 rnM]
Studieson Zn(lI) Complexesof Pyridine,
4-Ethylpyridine,3,5-Lutidine& 3,4-Lutidine
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I
40°)tith ~1' ~2 aDd~3 valuesequalto 4'5,50a'ld92·5 t 30°and 10,93ald 107at 40°respectively.
Pb(fI)-6-aminohexanoatesystem- Similar results
wereobtainedwith Pb(II)-6-aminohexa'loatesystem
wherdfour complexspeciesMX1, MX2, MX3 ald
MX4 ~reformed. The valuesof ~1>~2' ~3 and~4 are90, 0,165an 1000at 30°and 20,620,340and
1040i at 40°. The polarographiccharacteristics
aloDglwiththeFo([X]) valuesarepresentedin Table
2. I~hasbeenobservedthatat highertemperature
(40°)[the valuesof ~j increasesuggestinghigherstabi11tyof the c mplexes.This mi htbe dueto
th.ef*t thatat highertemperaturethedissociationof lig~nd,which is a w akacid, is facil tated nd
hence!moreliga'1dionsareavailablefor coordination
with ~etal ions.
0,1:comparingthe valuesof stability COilsta'1ts
for tl~'e I.lighestcomplexMXj, it canbe concluded
that h ceomplexesformedby Pb(II) are stroilger
fhan hoseby Cd(II).














































an ionic strengthof O·IM (NaCl04) using graphical
methodof Leden. Only threecomplexes1:1, 1:2
and 1:3 are formedin eachcasein the rangeof
reagentconcentrationsemployed(Zn2+=10-3M and
reagent=0 to 0·4Mor 0·9M). Thevaluesof metal-
ligandstabilityconstantsarein thesequencexpected
from the reagentaffinitiesfor hydrogenion. The
plotofmetal-ligandstabilityconstant(logK1) against
theprotonassociationconstant(pK:!H+)ofthereagent
is linear;buttheslopeof theplotis lessthanunity.
Thedeviationfromtheunit slopeis attributedto the
It-bondformationbetweenthe metal ion and the
donoratomof thereagent.Protonassociationcon-
stantsof the reagentshavealsobeendeterminedin
ethanol-water(25%. vjv) mediumat 30°and at an
ionic strength J.l ,=O·lM (NaCl04) using Calvin-
BjerrumpH titrationtechnique.
STEPWISE stability constantsof pyridine andsomeof its derivativeswith Cd(II) and Zn(II)
have beendeterminedin aqueousmediumpoten-
tiometrically by Desai and Kabadi1. Sun and
Brewer2 have evaluatedthe formationconstants




lutidine have not been determinedso far. This
study has be;;ncarriedout potentiometricallyin
ethanol-watermedium(25:75,vJv) at 30°utilizing
the methodsuggestedby Leden3. Ethanol-water
mediumhasbeenusedbecauseof thepoorsolubility
of thesereagentsin water. For comparison,the




in the samemixed solventmediumat 30°using
Calvin-BjerrumpH titration techniqueas applied
by Irving and Rossotti4•
All the chemicalsexcept the ligands were of
AR grade. In thepreparationof differentsolutions,
freshly prepareddoubly distilled CO2-free water
was used. The ethanolused for the experiments
was purifiedby the met!-od describedby Voge15•
The reagentsweredistilledunderreducedpressure
before use. Zinc perchloratesolution of known
strength (O'lM) was preparedby dissolvingzinc
oxide in equivalentquantity of perchloric acid
solutiontill excessof zinc oxide remainedundis-
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